After all ganging is complete and Epicenters have been installed, pull off tape backing on lower epicenter L (Figure A) and align the mounting brackets on the back of the Full Height insert with the upper Epicenter U-channel (Figures B).

**Figure A**

**Figure B**

NOTE: Do not apply pressure on lower section of tackboard to adhere to the frame at this time. This will allow for adjustments to be made before final installation if necessary.
Push Inserts toward center of run in all ganging applications. If gap is present on end of runs, install blinders onto end of end of run inserts (Figure C). Reference AI2508094 to install blinders.

If panels are out of plane with each other (Figure D) or if there is any bowing on the panels (Figure E), take inserts off frame. Add double sided tape to frame where needed (Figure F) and then put tackboard insert back onto frame. Gently apply pressure to all locations where tape is located to adhere tackboard to frame.
Double sided tape (represented as black squares) is used to pull bow out of inserts and to bring all panels into same plane as necessary.